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ly a mixture of peas one part and 1 
oats 1% parts, sown at the rate of ’ 
2’/6 bushels per acre is one of the 
best. "-This could be improved by tbs 
addition of vetches it the seed were 
obtainable and not too expensive. A ' 
small piece of land near the barn 
should be used, a strip being sown 
as early as possible and another , 
some three weeks later sp-TEdt 
gr^en feed may be coming on all the ! 
time. Red clover sown at the rate : 
of 10 pounds per acre with the above I 
would give early green feed for the 
following year, 
sown two

PASTURE SUPPLEMENTS FOR 
^ DAIRY COWS.

—T

(Expérimental Farm Notes)
The season is now at hand when 

the farmer should consider how he 
is going to supplement the pasture 
for his dairy cows during the coming 
dry season, for we have no guarantee 
that the present rainy weather will 
continue .Furthermore, It is a well 
known fact that cows which are al
lowed to go down in their milk flow 
for lack cf supplementary feeding at 
the right time, are hard to get back 
to their maximum production again 
end subsequent feeding dors not give 
r.s high a return.

The farmer who has on hand a Bur
eau
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-VA good crop lo be ! 
or three weeks after the : 

second seeding of oats is common 
millet. This. is a hot weather crop 
ar.d would be ready to feed off when 
the oats were finished. A strip of 
early forage corn would then 
in nicely and carry the cows 
to the.- aftergrass, late 
stable feeding.

If desired . the above scheme can , 
be extended by sowing fail rye where • 
tile first rro; of oats was taken off. 
This would provide the very" earliest ! 
form of "green feed for next spring, 
which in turn would be followed by 
the previously mentioned clover, 
peas and oats, corn, etc., the

Bp ■ QAVINGS, Thrift, 
Independence — all 
these are the out-

Another year has parsed. Year by year we have 
steadily gone ahead, numbering more and more 
patrons continually. Our good clothes and 
fair dealing have worked wonders for us. The 
only way we can show our appreciation to our 
patrons is by having a Big Anniversary Sale and 
divide one week s profit among our customers f
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come of the same impulse
and attain the same objec- V,us Gf corn silage which he 
tive—PROSPERITY. The crir!"y ovcr for mi.d-sur.imer feeding 
Standard Bank of Canada !I:as th<’ problem weU Bolved. for
can hcln you to attain it as ! 'kef is no‘beitcr or mo,e economical 

A | fved to be
THE

come j 
over on I 

corn and j

-

our
r:

had. Unfortunately, 
j owing to the poor crop and poor har- 

ÇTfl $J8 A SI H A || B/ | vesting weather last year, very fewd e fril 8$ LÜ 11 K E5 SANK j themselves with a surplus
ol ensilage, but this misfortune 
should not deter them from

g

being sown where the rye was taken 
prepar- I off, thus developing a 

ing for an equal if not greater acr ‘-
OF CANADA

system of 
aoubla cropping in regular rotation. 
It would, of'course, be necessary :o 
manure such a field quite frequently.

In some cases such a system of. 
sailing crops Would entail too much 
labor, in v.’lilca case probably an an
nual Pi.slure crop would 
desired purpose. Such r 
grown by sowing three bushels 
acre of a tufxtof equal parts' of 
oatg, barley and wheat.- This should 
be sown ns early

Athens branch age of corn this year so as to have a 
Manager ! surplus fer next.W. a: JOHNSON

SALE WILL SI ART SATURDAY MAY SIOf the annual cro;.s which can he 
grown and cut arid fed green, thus 
taking the place of ensilage, probab-KKiHil rTito

a crop can b\
serve

and will continue for one weekper

OJitr Atirnts îKepmlcr Vx-r252-5 as : ossible and 
s-’ou'd ha rustnred when it r«arh->s 
six inches in height:;. If 
cirr.t acreage i-t available the 
err be allowed -io pasture upon (his 
constantly, hut if only a small field 
is available then. I he cows should he 
allowed on only for an hour or two 
every morning and evening. They 
should bo kept off altogether when 
the field, is

ISSUED WEEKLY

Our Sales are always a Great Money Saving to everybody and are well patron- 
izetl. We are making great preparations this year to have one of the biggest 
Sales wc ever

a sufli-5U3SCRIPTION RATES
Si.5<> per year strictly in advance to any 
address in Canada; Su.oo when not so paid.
United Slates subscript ions Sj.oo per year 
in advance; when charged.

ADVERTISING RAT35 
L«^a! md Government Notices - to cents 
pci- nonpareil iine ( i j tines to the inch) tor jL JT * ^ _ A, J
first insertion and 51 vents pci" line for each JL’ vTl il ^ ? il
subsequent inscit ion. "*■ w-o.
Yearly Cards—lYoh-ssionrtl cards, S9.n0 U Alton
per year. ------- llUllbc
Local Readers—to cents per lino for firs, Tr-s. •
insertion ainl 5 coins per lino- subsequent s Am {*<

Typo Readers-.s.oonts per lino for d ÜÜÏ

hrst in .oft ion isnd 7 'i cents pot- line per pr-vs ,,
subsequent insertion. PhAUP VlTtsf
Small Adv’ts - Condensed .adv'ts swell as: ^ A W JL-ü A V > .1
Lost, Found, Strayed, To ixent, fa/f Sale. I -g-a ~ . -
etc.. 1 cx'nt per word per insertion, with I N §4 V a V- l-s
a miniiimiti ol 05 vents' per insertion. j A e JL/e ijlllllll
Auction Sales—jo vents per inell tor first j 
insertion and 20 cents per inch for each
subsequent insertion. e—, ,
Cards of Thanks and In Msmoriam— 50c a .<011 C21'C" (. 0 V V cl 1 S 
Obituary Poetry—to vents per line.
Commercial Display Advertising - Rates on ! Po 1 fl H tl 0*
application at Ollive of publication. i Ulliuilg

Wiiliam H. Morris, Editor and Proprietor ' j-j j j-j q-

Glazing 
Paper Hanging 
Kaîsominino-

pu on, Wb are going to give our patrons some extraordinary 
bargains. We want everybody to corns and take advantage of 

sary Sale and lay in

t

our big Anniver- 
pply of Clothes and Furnishings for Summer for goodswot.

should not be, allowed to god 
advanced as to head 
all bottom growth will

The gram 
so far 

cut. otherwise 
cease.

a su
will be a good deal higher later on—

t

COURT OF REVISION.
50c. Boys Cotton Jcresys, A. Sale 43c 
1.50 Boys Worsted Jeresys, “ 1.19j 1 & r.25 Bays Fine Shirts, “
1.50 Mens Working Shires,

50c Mens Braces, Anniver. Sale 39c 
50c Men’s Sox 
1.00 .Men’s Silk Sox

Black A:1? A?se?sw>ent P.oli of the MnfiW- 
pat'ty of the Rear of Yonge and Es- 
t ntf. for 1911), win be revised en Saf- 

0VC!1>nc. May Slst. 1319, at 8 
o cbx-k, m the Township Hall, Athens, 
rtter which a rerular moetim*. of the 
Council will be held.

39c79b'
69c1.19

UNDERWEAR
75c Men s Balbriggan Underwear 69c 
1.75 Men’s Combination Suit •• 1.29 
2.00

Buy your Underwear now at Our Big 
Sale, We have ail kinds Underwear 
in 2-piece and combinations at greatly 
reduced prie

1/
HATS AND CAPS

i & 1.25 Boys Caps,
1.25 & 1.50 Mens Caps,
3.50 Men’s Nice Soft Hats “ 2.25
4.50 & 5 Men’s Fine Soft Hats 3.95 
75c and 90c Childrens Ra-Ra Hats 55c
A Big range of Straw Hats and Panamas at Special 

Reduced Prices During Anniversary Sale

R. -E. CORNELL, Clerk,
75c
95cCOURT OF REVISION. “ 1.45

Municipality of Athens.
TAM j.OTICE that the first sit- 

cf t.v? Court for the revision of 
LhV Assessment Itoll of the Munici- 

of Athens for the year 1019 
]n\ h<?Id in tho Council room. Town 

U;:,!, Athens, on Friday evening, May 
the Thirtieth, at the

• THURSDAY, X. \Y 2<), 1010

7s now.
Several good newsy letters reached us too 

late for this week’s issue Kindly mail all 
correspondence so it will reach us not later I 
than Tuesday afternoon.

hour of eight
o’clock in the evening, to hear any 

appeals that may have been entered 
with the Clerk.

-

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Men’s Black Bib Overalls and Smocks. 2.25 Sc 2.30 for 
Men’s Good Moleskin Pants, reg. 2.00 and 2.25-for 
Men’s Cottonade Pants, extra good, nice stripes to, 2.75 1.95

1.79i
]

1.59t?Heme Garden Contest

a context open to ;iii Bovs ami c.iris Experienced in al! Branches
under eiKllVee„ years of ago will ho Hcuce Decorütintf
carried on it a sufficient number of 1 *i'jC L,ccor3<-1ng.
entries are received, 
boy or girl in your home who would j 
fare to enter this contest I would be j 
•glad to have them writs or call for | 
further information. Seed is sup
plied free, also a blueprint of how to P B» R OL |R|| B
lay out a. i lot of ground and instnj- M_ B— Bk Mj* JN H H PJ
tions it* planting. Prizes will h - B S” mV mWH M 3 |f||
awarded Jor.ihe three beat plots. j B * BS • IT! I 0 0 g

WALTER II. SMITH, 1

Asrit-aKurai Rerresentative,
Athvns Ont.

G. W. LES,
Village Clerk.

Athens, May 20th, 1919.

Men’s Suits and Buy your Suit NOW at our Big Anniversary
Young Men’s Suits Sale and.savc afcouS; 25 to 35 per cent, w©
styles an 1 all the new styles in Belted or Waist Lines for" young fellows ^nVice 
fweeds, Worsteds and Serges.

TENDERS WANTED.If there is “
t'irst-Class Work Guaranteed

The Council of the Rear of Yon"? 
cine! Escott ask for tenders for crush
ing the stone required for road 
poses this year. Tenders to bo made 
cn or before the 31st inst.

It. E. CORNELL, Clerk.
Athens, Ont. |

■
:

pur-

iS 00 Suits, Annivèrsary Sale - 13.95 
22.00 and 25.00 Suits “
27.50 and 30.00 Suits “

32.50 and 35.00 Suits, A. Sale 25.00
37.50 and 40.00 Suits,
42.50 and 45.00 Suits.

Special Reduced Prices on all Boy’s Suits and Odd Pants

18.00
20.00

i House Decorator - Athens 30.00.
35.00

PAIR OF MOTOR GLOVES FOUND 
—Two fingers cut off. Owner can 
have same by calling at thé Post 

! Office and paying for this advt.

Special 10c and 25c Sales for Saturday Forenoon 
the hirst Day of Our Anniversary Sale May 31st

1 u ’din;» Lumber, 
Doo' f, and Sad; 
Ecsycr Baard 
Prepared Lima 

Cbterns 
Hog Feed 
Bran and Shorts 
Barhy Meal 
5 Rot es rir-ut*
A g i-Lime Fertiliser

Clapboards, 

Shingles 

Bee Hives 

Asbestos r lasier 

Slab Wood 

Cow Feed

Flooring

Lath

Portland Cement 

Whey Tar.ks 

Fleur and Feed 

Hen Feed

PRIVATE SALE OF FURNITURE.— !
Sewing Machine, fi-piece Parlor I 
Suite, now Perfection Coal Oil | 
Stove and Oven, and other articles. 
Party leaving town. Apply to C. 
Richards, corner Main 
Streets, Athens.

Buy any 25c, 30, 350 or 50c Article at 
the regular price and get the second
for 10c Extra—

Buy any 75c or $1.00 Article at the reg
ular price and get the second one for
25c Extra. -

and Hill
I

one
Middlings, Feed Flour Gluten Feed 

Corn Meal 

Rolled Oats

! YOUNG PÎG3 FOR SALE-Six wv< k«
I Î-6 each at Mortlo Cole's, p.-.

j . dan Post CIV.ce.

Cii Cake Meal 

Salt - fine and coarse 25c Nice White Hukfs., Two for 35c 
25c Mens (mod Garters 
25c Arrow, Tookes Coll 
50c Tookes Fine Collars 
30c Kant-Krack Collars 
50c Good Braces 
50c Good Sox

75c Nice Siik Ties, at Two for $1.00 
75c Braces 
75c Sox
75c Boys’ Blouses,
1.00 Fine Silk Sox 
1.00 Fine Silk Ties 
1.00 Boys’ Ra-Ra Hate “ “

35c 
’’ 35c
“ 60c
“ 40c 
“ 60c
“ 60c

1.00
H ighest Qur.liiy and Lowest Prices I a is 1.00U'!

.

1.00 !I

BUGGY 1.25
Athens Lumber Yard 
and Grain Warehouse

1.25

TOPS 1.25O

J

Make an effort to be here on SATURDAY forenoon and get 
specials we put on 
Big Anniversary Sale.

Remember the date and place, Saturday morning. May 31, at 8.30 o’clock at the

We have the balance of 
the Tops and Cushions left 
from the Carriage Works 
lire and are selling them 
cheap. j

some of the extra 
come to OurSale. It will pay you to leave everything and

A/'

S

1Automobile Tops
Cushions and

Slip Covers i, Hole dolling
BROCKVILLE - ®

H-

<

!

JAS. W. JUDSON
Phone 663

BROCKVILLE - OUT. ONTARIOGet a i’rial Barrel Now from our Local Distributors ■'

Leeds Farmers Co-Operative Ltd. E
;

;

t
/

i
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HAY FAMINE
will not disturb you if you are usingfiliGn-r-T--.-—T^rrr'-'U \

ir'Eittistuicizotoi! ;

WBBasS.ggsâi-"

S3 LB5.
(100°o Pure Sugar Cane Molasses)

on your roughages, such as straw, oat 
hulls, ensilage, etc.
Cot-,: very reasonable. Write for full particulars.

Universal Importing Company
Canadian Distributors Montreal
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